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LENDALE BANK CASHIER ROBBED

BY .LONE BANDIT

landit, Said to Ray Diamond,

Local cnaracier, tscapes
to MIIIS VVlin 33iS3U.

OSSE FOLLOWS CLOSE
AND tArtui uariumi

evcral Shots Exchanged but
Vone laKe tueci aixiy
Miles South of Roseburg

.fl, JVMCriUlca 1 i" " vw

KOSKIIl Itu. ur .MIIIU l. 111"
into Han't nt Glontlnlo. Oft miles
wtli of hero, wiib robbed today
v n mnii aiiogca i" u mij --

lond. n J'K'Ul ehnracter, who hold
A' i ..- - li II Hniltli ullli it rifle.

ad took J32U0 In kc1(1 currency
ml escaped to tho timbered IiIIIh
dlarcnt Severn l snois were ed

lit thu night, but none took
(fCCt A posse IB 111 innniiii. wn
ipHire l believed to ho curtain.

EAVE BABES

IHOUT ROME

Frank Adams and Wife, of

Bunker Hill Separate
Sudclennly.

.iwt i.nl liot ! f.nun nl Hunker Mill
ha brought to tho attention of tho
bcal officers totlay. Ah n result ot u
Limtli-- nilvmi Iwn lit t lo children. 0110

bout n yenr old mid tho other nhoiit
hrco years old, nro wiinont a noino.

it roi'iiiii ilini Frank AdaniH and IiIh

rife, who llvo near tho county road
n lhinker Hill, havo boon having
nrn ni' 1HU tmilllln. KltlllllV VOstOr- -

Inr lru Ailninu limn nil t tho tWO
hlldrcn to tho II. M. Alheo homo and
fit. Mm. Alheo cared Tor tnoni ror
while and then Mr. Alheo heard that
he couple wcro planning to leavo
ml, fearing that ho would ho left
rltli tho two children on IiIh hantlH
ippenlrd to the officers.

Constable Cox and waiter Ulclianl- -
tn flnnlK' Inniitoil Din lilirciltH. MrH.
Irlimu ilnrliiroil t lint Ailnitiu liml liQOIl

Ipcmlliu; IiIh money for liquor and
tot providing for tneni ami tnat sue
Iras roIiii; to leavo litm for good. Sho
klM Hint nlwi liml mi win' 111 I'll 111 fill'
lie llttlo ouch. Sho In about 25

rears old, AdaniH hm Id ho would
tend tlicui to IiIh niothor hut Mrs.
Idams liml Mm Ailnnis. Si-.- .

pas too old ami crippled to care for
iieni,

PfntilK II lnfl Ifi Ailnlliu III
liml n homo and provide for tho lit

e mica, in en ho no douH not, con-tab- le

Cox will probnbly havo tho
lounty provide.

LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

Mill iti'Miines Tin. c. A. Smith
fill resumed onoratloiiH today nftxr

Mvln.'r been shutdown for repairs
lo t'o hollers.
I MrKulir'il Xainctl. Chas. F. lit

of Mnrshflelil. was nnnolnt- -
lil Or. ml Stnndnrd Ilonrcr of tho
preson (Srnml I.odue of Masons.

Ilnitlici' to Wed. Mrs. K. w.
Kamnurrr will leavo soon for Port-
end to ntteiiil tbn mnrrlnco of her
Irothcr, IIiirIi Dolton, which will
awe place thoro soon.

t'iimlii!r Iliiino Or. C. V. Tower
id daiiKlitcr, Miss Xolllo, will loavo
'03 ii.flos toilnv on tho Harvard
or San Francisco where tlioy will
"sit relatives for a fow days bororo
onihiK i Coos nay.

tuts Dpcratlon. Mrs. Win. Hatz-T- r
underwent n KorlmiH otinrntloil

,t Mercy Ilospltnl this mornliiR. Mr.
TiaiziiiifK said this aftornoon that
P"S. Hoisfall nnil TtnrHo. who nt- -

lendcd her. had assured him It was
usi successful.

'"trMiiil Carter Hurt. Marshal
iV. C'jrtcr la ninslnir n lilnck OV0

'"I n soro arm today ns a result
't a fall frnni mi niifi vAoffirilnv.

attempted to allfiht from tho enr
ue n was , motion and was

auS't, being thrown severely to
"0 I'ilVlllK.

v f1 ""lltllnir .T. G. Horn, of
rth rvnd. Is bulldliiB an addition

" iiatry Xoblo's liullillng on South
"roadway, now occupied by August
WSOn's nhon slnrn. innltlnir It the
u'l letiBtK of tho lot. Tho second
or; will ho arranged for a room- -

.fifts Auto Hack. O. W. Wheeler,
1 rflr. Pnna Tlni- - Mill PnmnnnV.
;'e la today to get a four-passe-

; uuirK auto which they had slilp- -
tll licrn fni- - ilio fl..ni nml
"Jfh will bo used by the various
v"tra ior tnelr trips

iw " .urn .iceiiieiu iiiBD. "
Pelic was pretty badly brulsod

i slon Saturday night on Broad- -
-J tlpni. Tln.l r T nl.nt.all.li "-- i i,iiuu, .nro. vuvi'u"ii"0 WaS nn tlin mninrnvnlii wIMi tl 1 til
3S nnlf olii.ii.. i i mi, .. .nl..., uhiiiiy nun. c vw.-tf- d

Willi ci.A..niin r)...,l.o,. .TII1I
nl " uAvutia uuv

THERE TODAY

RENEW STRIKE

DIG
West Virginia Miners to Quit

Work as Congress Probes
Recent Strike Trouble.

til? Ann. IM l'lrm to Coo lUjr Tlmrs.)
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. .luno 10.
KuniorH of war from the mining

canipH In Paint Crock and Cnhln
Creek districts came today to
CharlcHton, whero tho Senate initio
Investigating committee Is In bcs-bIo- ii.

Only the most niongro Infor-
mation waH ohtnluahlo here, hut

from tho IiIIIh wore that tho
mliiei'H, In part at IciiHt, had re-

newed tho Btrlke and that the Pnlnt
Creek workers wero considering
quitting again. Three miners meet-
ings wcro held yeHtortlay ami two
aro roportt'd to havo voted not to
return to work today.

WILSON W LL

READ 1ES5AGE

Piesident Plans to Deliver
Currency Reform Address

Direct to Congress.
Illr Amo. IhIisI I'iiii lo cool lf TIiiim.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. .luno 1C.

President Wilson probably will read
IiIh currency message personally to
both branches of Congress assembled
In the hall of tho Houso as ho did his
tariff message. Ho finished writing
tho message today. It Is nliout 1200
words long and urgen Immediate ro-- i

isir n rf i!'i i)!illnir r.n.l currency
laws. PrtHldent Wilson expects tho
currency bill will be launched In

both Houses of Congress somo time
thlH week mill bo pursued ceaselessly.

openIaIg
IN PO 0

Oregon Railroad Commission

Hears Coos Bay Water Case

Wants Reservoir.

Tho first ic:rliiK by tho Oregon
Hallroad Civ"ishIoii on tho Coos
Hay Water cas- - was In Portland
Saturday. It Is expected that tho
commissioners will roach hore
Wodnosday for the local hoarlnit.
Tho Portland papers contained but
llttlo about tho henrlng and ns both
tho Journal and Orogou had prac-
tically tho samo report, lr would
seem that J. N. Teal, attorney for
tho Water Company, might have Is-

sued the sfntoniont about It.
A Portland pnpor says: "Tostr-mon-y

by exports employod by tile
Stato Hallroad Commission was
started Friday morning In tho hear-
ing of rho easo of tho cities or
North Hond and Marshuold against
tho Coos Hay Water Company. H'o
hearing was hold In the rooms or
the Hallroad Commission lu the
Courthouso, Clyde II. Altchlson and
Thomas K. Campboll of tho Commis-

sion aro hearing tho ovldonco.
"D D, Ciaruo, engineer in mv

City Wator Hoard of Portland, was
called to tosuiy as i" i i"
paid by tho city for wator pipes
and as to wages paid. It Is tho
contention of tho two cities that
ratos charged by tho Coos Hay ar-- or

Company aro too high, while tho
water company claims tho rates aro
Insufficient. It hns asked permis-

sion to ralso thorn. Clarke was on
tho stand so that a comparison of
costs could bo made.

"Tho cltios also allego that tho
wator supplied by tho company s

Inferior and that Its resorvolr Is

not proporly safeguarded to protoct
hoalth of wator users.

"Clarko testified that Portland's
...... o. ..,.,i,. ia Mm lifts) lii nuallty.
wiuui DniM"J - "- - :
Ho said that the reservoirs In Wash- -

that It Is notonco a vear. but oven
absolutely necossary as the reser-

voirs are surfaco drained and aro
proteetod by barriers.

"The Railroad Commission has
made an Investigation of the Coos
nay Company's plant and system on
:: i.,ninHvo f! nrenen J.

'li? nccictnnt nnclneer of tho
commission, told of taking sam--

T KILLS FIVE IN

Thermometer Registers Ninety-e-

ight Today and Much
' Suffering Results With no

Relief in Sight Livestock
Distressed.
(Dr Anorlilf.l rrrn lo Coot Il7 TlmM.J

CHICAGO. .luno Hi. The records
of tho local weather bureau show
only three tlnys In .tune ns hot as
today, when nf 2 o clock tno mercury

GRADUATED TAX

IS KNOCKED OUT

Democrats WilT Not Attach

Trust Buster Provision to

Tariff. Bill Now.

(Mr I'rm to Cooi Hay Tlmri.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno 1C
Tho graduated tax on tobacco as nn
amendment to tho tariff bill was
unanimously rejected today by tho
majority of tho momhers or tho Sen-at- o

Finance Committee, who voted
down Hitchcock's nmeiidincnt sug-

gested by Attorney General .Mclteyn-oltl-

The committee approved of
placing livestock and grains on tho
freo list with countervailing duty ex-

cept oats, which remain dutiable at
ten cents per bushel and oatmeal at
:!.'! cents per hundred pounds. Cit-

rus fruits wero left unchanged.

MILLED FREED

ON I NAPING

Has Strong Alibi and Lilje- -

qvist Drops Bunker Hill

Baby Case.
11111 .Miller, charged with child-steali-

lu connection with tho dis-

appearance of llttlo David Smith, tho
fourteen montliH' old child of Mr.
and .Mrs. Walter Smith at Hunker
Hill ten days ago, was dismissed
from custody today. Ills dismissal
followed a careful Investigation by
Deputy Prosecuting Attornoy I.IIJe-qvl- st

and Sherirr Gage, who decided
that Miller had too strong an alibi
to warrant going ahoad with the
cao against him.

This forenoon, Sheriff Gage and
Mr. l.lljoqvlst, who camo over by
auto, went tn North Hond with Mll-i-

nn.i n if ihnr who had
seou him at different hours during
tho day. Miller was seen in "the
vicinity of tho Smith home nbout
8 o'clock that morning nun nnoui
11 o'clock was at tho Johnson homo.
In South Marshfleld. Thon ho claims
he wont to North Hond. Mrs. I.o- -
...n.iatsl .111.1 ntlmi'd Ifllfl Kllfll'lff flnffn
and Mr. l.lljoqvlst that thoy had
seon him there during the aftor
noon.

All the evidence against Mlllo
was circumstantial and although
strong. It lackod posltlvonoss. Kvon
Fred Gottlns. who wont out thoro
tho next dny to coinparo Miller's
tracks with thoso found near tho
path whoro Haby Smith had boon
carried off was not positive that tho
tracks woro Idontlcnl.

After ascertaining tho lack of
posltlvo ovldonco. Deputy Prosocut-In- g

Attorney Llljonvlst moved that
tho charge bo dlsmlssod. Howovor,
ho said that ho would prosecuto
Miller for vagrancy only ho found
where Miller had mado two applica-
tions In North Hond for work. Ho
told Miller this and Mlllor declared
ho would quit bogging and oarn hi
living.

I ntnr Mlllnr tnlil Pnllroninn Wal- -

tor Itlchardson that ho was going
to loavo tho country and Mr. Itlch-
ardson told him that ho had bettor
I . l ...... nf ll.n Tliml.-nr- . Kill.....IIUIUIIDU II " " INW 4........J,
peoplo caught him monkeying i

around our mere again inoy iiukih
deal violently with him, because
there Is such a strong fooling thoro
against the person who kidnapped
the smith uany

ulna nf wnter both troni tho rosor
voir and rrom taps In various build-
ing In both cltios. Thoso samplos
wero sent to tho Unlvorslty or Ore-

gon, Oregon Agricultural Collogo

and tho Stato noard or Health for
analysis.

"Dr. Calvin S. White, stato hoalth
officer, testified tVtat ho had mado
an examination of tho wator and
had round It pure. Ho recommend-
ed that concrete rosorvolrs bo In-

stalled Instead of tho prosont oarth-or- n

rosorvolrs.
"J. G. Mullen, City Attorney of

North nond. Is roprosontlng that
city. John D. Goss Is representing
Marshnold. He also Is City Attor-
noy. J. N. t'eal Is appearlnlg for
tao water company.

I
In tho comparatively cool observa-
tory tower registered a decimal over
98 degrees. There was much suf-
fering In all sections of the city
and five deaths, attributed directly
to tho hot weather, were reported,
ihero wero numerous prostrations
and a Bharp Increase In the Illness
of Infants. Livestock In transit
over tho blistered plains of the West
and Southwest suffered Intensely
and In tho yards bore many anlmnls
died. There Is no relief In sight.

GK TRUST

WILL RESULT

Henry T. Oxnard Says That
New Combine Will Follow

Removal of Tariff.
Illr .HtM I'rrti lo Coot Ilr Tlmr.)

WASHINGTON, .tune 10. Henry
T. Oxnard, of tho
American licet Sugar Company, told
tho Senate lobby committee today
that free sugar would result In tho
formation of a now "sugar trust."

"Only tho best mnuaged sugar
factories would bo ablo to survive
freo sugar." ho said, "and n combin-
ation would result.

"Then you aro going to form
new trust?" asked Senator Heed.

"I havo that In mind."
"In violation of the anti-tru- st

law?"
"No, sir. Tliero Is no law to

prevent It. I havo been advised by
counsel."

LEAVE TODAY

0 BREAKWATER

Steamer Sails This Morning
for Portland Had Big In-

coming List Yesterday. '

Tho llreakwater sailed at 1

o'clock this morning for Portland
with a rather light outgoing cargo
and also a comparatively small pas-
senger list. She had about five,
tons of butter lu her outgoing cargo.

Sho nrrlved In shortly boforo noon
yesterday and had a capacity list
of passengers Hind a good cargo or
freight, there being nearly 500 tins
of rrelght of miscellaneous stuff,
Including eight logging car trucks
ior the Smltli-Powei- H Company.

Among tlvose sailing today on the
Hreakwater wero tho following:

C. D. Gabrlolson, Jessie Trash.
Mrs. E. W. Ralston. Irene Qulmettl.
Mrs. Dnliiielll. Ceo. Johnson. Mrs

iE. R. JonoH. Graco Jones, Mrs, W.
;II. Foley. F. Whitney. F. I). Thaekor.
Mrs. Rosa, it. Timelier, r. nurgess.
Miss Travels. Mrs. Cotter. Mrs. F.
E. Grimes. Mrs. W. Oalhmlth. Mrs.
1. l.r r.nnir. 1. K. I.niiar. C A. Olllini.
o". Pedloy. P. Hooks, Mrs. A. Ab- -

lmii. m. M. ciiieiKKis. a. lianas.'
II. Wost, Miss L. Ilaller, Ed Kuillli.
H. Evans, Mrs. Woodbury, G. P.
Walborg. H. Cavnllo, P. Potent. J.
Hlloy. A. Johnson. J. Strntoii, A. E.
iniiiaway, A. P. Hlloy. li. i;aion,
W. Dunn, Mrs. F. W. Whltnoy.

Incoming List.
Among thoso arriving on the

Hroakwater wore tho following:
E. M. Eborhardt, L. Knapp. O.

I.'i.fii.n Mrii. I.iiwrfliiro. Mrs. Kill- -

blnilo, 'noils Klublado, Alta Stanloy,
Holla Thrift. F. Tlioinas, .mis. tiio-ma- s,

J. W. Mastorson. O. II. Knowl-to- n,

W. J. LnPalmo. L. A. Wlieroat,
F. W. Harkor, Miss Darker. Win.
Owons, Mrs. R. Ostrandor. Mr.

W. C. Moaher, Mrs. Mea-

lier, E. Kolloy, O. F. Nolson, M.
Hrandt, J. A. Cox, Jas. Macrea,
Mrs. Macroa, Mildred Macrea, Mrs.
Mason. Mrs. Lopport, I). F. Mason.
F. Springer, P. Howell, E. E. WII-lar- d,

A. Gerhardt. 0. T. Wolls. Mrs.
M. Donohoo, Mrs. Inglobrlghtson,
Leona Malohorn, A. Goran. M, S.
Nyo, G, A. Grlswold, Jas. Gardlnor.
t v K'ont. .1. Fnrsvtho. E. For--

sytho, L. It. Dean. A. L. Anderson,
W. II. Sorvico, .1, wosiornorg,
F. W. Potorson, C. E. Konnody, II.
Tnlmunii .T. I.ihil'IIs. .1. Shacklev. F.
Gllflllnn, J. Sliultz. J. Tuttlo, J. W.
Wright, Mrs. T. snotKion, uiuu
Snoddon, Mrs. C. St. Clair. Miss H.

Sneddon, C. Johnson. Miss V. Leach,
Miss F. Leach, Ruth Harmon. Mrs.
Hubort, Mrs. Ilodgos. Mrs. R. Lewis,
Mrs. LIstor, Mrs. C. Starr, C. J.
Lowo, C. P. Moffltt, Mrs. Stoln. Mrs.
M, Donnls, Stella nolknap, Mablo
Mallor. C. H. Hill, F. II. Easton,
Mr. Mlckoy, Mr. Lopport. C. Han-
son, E. R. Hurst. Miss M. Wilson,
Mrs. P. Flock. Miss Mickey, J. Old-lan- d.

Mrs. Oldland. L. C Xolson.
Wm. Doweoso, Mrs Dowooso. Miss O.
Painter. Mrs. Palntor. Mr. DoIIardy.
J. If. Taylor. Win. Morgan. J. Lee.
E. II. Fay. J. Loahy. T. E. Harloy.
A. Ilaglund, G. Anderson.

FOR RENT I'liinlsltcil
housekeeping apartmont. 113 N.
Second at. Phono 310--

AS SE AGAN III

RATE APPEAL

DOCTORS WILL

WAR ON QUACKS

Plan ' World-wid- e Crusade
Against Patent Medicines

and Fake Healers Now.

Illr AMOclatftl I'rrn lo Coot Ilr Tlmn.l
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., June 10.

Tho sixty-fourt- h nnnttnl bobsIoh or the
American Medical Association opened
today with tho first meeting of tho
House of delegates. Atter a report
or tho committee on credentials and
organization of Houses, reports or
officers were presented. The niem-hcr-sh- ln

of the association In the last
year has Increased from :il,2S:i to
;it,'.ii;i.

Tho report of tho Hoard or Trus-
tees says: "The patent medicine
business and quackery have become
so serloiiH and widespread that a
world wide effort Is being mado to
curtail It."

I S LOSE IN

FIGHT

AmorlrniKJ nrip PhilinnillP
i

Rebels From Their Strong-

hold Six Killed.

(Ilr AitofUtf J rrrit to Coot liar Tlmrt 1

MANILLA, June 10. A Complete,
route of the rebelH on Mount Hagsag
wiih accoinpllshed by tho American
forccH during tho night with a loss
or six men killed and seven wounded.
Reports or the engagement camo by
wireless rrom the Island or Jolo, ami
nro nioagro.

Last nlght'H battle bogan Just bo-fo-

dark. Tho righting wan riorce
but tho American advance was so de-

termined that tho Morns at last stole
away and lert the mountain clear.
They arc now at large.

0 I s

KILLED SELVES

Mafiasts Victims of Attempt
to Blow up Wealthy Los

Angeles Resident.

LOS ANGELES, Juno 10. Maf-

iasts punctuated an 11 -- year pursuit
or J. D. Tiaponl, n wealthy fruit
merchant, formerly of New Orleans,
wltli a bomb explosion which wreck-
ed Trepaul's home at midnight last
night and fatally hurt ono of the
dynaniltors and seriously wounded
another.

Tiopanl, who said ho had been
liouudoil from Now Orleans, but had
stoadfastly refused to contribute
monoy, was not homo when tho ex-

plosion occurrod nml ho and his wlfo
escaped I Jury, Ono or tho allogod
dynninltors was ldoutlflcd nH

Principe, a Sicilian resident
hero. Tho other rofusoH to glvo
Ills nanio. The bomb exploded pre-

maturely. Injuring tho inon boforo
they could leave tho Trepanl prem-
ises.

SRELL RUINED

IN COLLISION

Pennsylvania Eight Loses Boat

in Race With Wisconsin
at Poughkeepsie.

(Ilr Amo. ItleJ I'iu lo Coo Day TIirm

POl'GHKEEPSIE. N. Y., Juno 0.
In n head-o- n collision botwoon

tho Wisconsin four-oaro- d varsity
crow and that of Pennsylvania on
tho Poughkeopslo courso today, tho
Pennsylvania sholl was almost com-

pletely wrecked and put out of com-

mission.
Tho Wisconsin shell escaped with

llttlo damage. Nono of tho oars-
men of either bIioII wero Injured.

NOW IS VOt'D TIME. I
A Minill ml In The Times want

riiliiniii nmy liilnir you results nn- - I
mediately. Try oni1. I

Hny

ffiniiii

FROM MISSOUR

United States Supreme Court
Rules Against Them in Two-ce- nt

Fare Case.

JUSTICE HUGHES AGAIN

WRITES THE DECISION

Oscs Recent Minnesota Rate
Case as Basis for Last De-

cision Other Cases.
Illr AMWltlf.1 I'itm to l'oo llr TlmMl

WASHINGTON, Juno IB. Tho
Supremo Court upheld today ns vnllfl
the rates Imposed by tho Orego'"
Railroad Commission out of PoH
land, thus affirming tho Federt
Court of that state.

The Arkansas freight rate law an
the two-ce- passenger faro lin
were upheld toilny iih valid.

The West Virginia two-ce- law-wa- s

also upheld iih valid.
Tho court held tho ratos valid nn

to tho St. Louis Southwestern, Mis-
souri Pacific, St. Louis Iron Moun-
tain &. Southern, the Wabash, tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and
Chicago fc Alton.

The court also sustained the rnten
of the Missouri law iih to the Chicago
Hurllugtoii and Qiilucy. Atchison, To-pe- ka

and Santa Ko. tho Kansas City
Southern, tho Missouri, Kiiiisiih and
T xas, the Chicago, Hock Island and
Pacific (Including the St. Louis, Kan-
sas City mid Colorado), ami the St.
Louis mid San Francisco, lu each of
these discs the decisions of the lower
court In favor of the rallroaods woro
reversed,

(Pr Amo, Ulf.1 I'rr.i to Cooi liar TlntM.)

WASHINGTON June 1(5. In
the Missouri into cases tho United
States Supremo Court hold today tho
nil os tn be confiscatory on tho
Sl '0,H ft Hannibal, Kiiiihuh City.,,..,,.

'- -,v Slirilu.i.i'::. im,i
. .

cncairo. . '
Groat Western. Tho decision is ims-e- d

on the two-ce- passenger law
and the maximum freight law, Jus-
tice Hughes, who announced tho de-

cision, held that the point nought
to bo made by the railroads to tho
effect that the Missouri niton wero
nn Interference with Interstate com-
merce, must bo decided against them
Tor the samo reason given by tho
court In the Mlnnosota rate cases.

FLOOD CASE DECISION.

Giivci mucin Held Not Responsible.
Tor I'lumi iiauiaucs.

(ilr At4Kiii rim to cum lur TIlBM

WASIIIVISTOV. .limit 10. Tho
Supreme Court today decided thai
the Federal Government was not of.
filially lespinslble for tioomur,
iikiiii than 100 plantations on th(
Mississippi as result of levee roil'
Htructlon. Efforts wore made U

hold the Government responsible rot
the value of the lands flooded, In all
about $7,000,000.

NAMES I'MPOl'A HOARD.

(,'ov. West Apiiolulh Port Ciiiiimls-slo- ii

Rciil ami .lewi'll,
SALEM, Or.. June 10. -- flovernor

West Iiiih appointed Warren R. Reed
.....i l' ...l I. .., ,11 ....if CuritiiHi" . P 10.nun ii. - - -- -

Itlciier, or Hinun itivor; .i. .. uoii-ilo- r.

or Scotls llsy, and Nelstt Ry-dn- ll,

or Elkhorn, ns nieiiiborH of tho
Port of cnipfiua, which was roconuy
croat oil.

LOCAL OVERFLOW. 1

0
Move SaudiiKt. There was noth-

ing new lu the railroad situation
hero today. The Southern Pacific
Is dlKglux out the old sawdust fill
near the stave mill and hauling It
to the shipyards grounds. A snllfl
nil will be put lu for their tracks.
Indicating that thoy do not Intend
to put lu piling foundation along
thoro.

Weil Hcie. Arthur Hlnnchnrrt
and Miss Hossle Flyo, n well-know- n

Marshllold couple, were married Sat-
urday evening at the homo of tho
brldoV parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Flyo. In South Multifield, tho Rov.
R. E. Drowning officiating. The
nuptials camo as a completo surprise
to tho many friends or tho young
couple, but nevertheless thoy will
unlto In extending congratulations.

NORTH HEND NEWS. I

-
Mlu lli.lim Mllllilii Is OXtlCctod

homo tho last or tho month from Cal-

ifornia, whore sho has boon attend-
ing school ror tho last row years.

T. J. Thrift and wife, of Coqulllo,
enmo ovor Saturday ovenlng to moot
Mmlr ilnni'litiir. Mlsa Hello Thrift.
who returned on the Hroakwator
from Corvallls, whoro sho has boon
attending Oregon Agricultural col-

logo. Miss Stanloy. a daughter of J.
J. Stanloy or Coqulllo, nlso returnod
with her.

Mrs E. E. Straw arrived home
Saturday ovenlng via Myrtle Point
rrom Santa Rosn. Calir., whoro sho
has boen visiting n row woeks with
relatives. Dr. Straw met hor at My-r-

tlo Point with nn .auto.
O. WILSON, proprietor or tho Scc-n- lo

moving picture houso at Co-

qulllo, Is In Marshfleld on


